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The female above described differs more from females of C. 

•binnalc• than do eastern from western males. The under parts 
(except the crissum and tail-coverts) are barred heavily with dull 
black on a rusty orange ground. This rusty sufihses the lighter 
portions of the plumage elsewhere, even tingeing the cheeks and 
throat. 

The Heath Hen (I use the vernacular name by which it was 
known to our forefathers) is still common on Martha's Vineyard, 
where it is mainly, if not exclusively, confined to the woods, 
haunting oak scrub by preference, and feeding largely on acorns. 
Being strictly protected by law, but few are probably killed. I 
am told by one of the Boston marketmen, however, that he has 
had as lnany as twenty from the 'Vineyard' in a single season. 
He also says that they average nearly a pound less in weight than 
western specimens, and on this account do not sell as readily. 
The bird is not found on the neighboring island of Naushon, des- 
pite statements by recent writers to that effect, nor is there any 
good evidence that it ever occurred there. There is also no rea- 
son to believe that the stock on Martha's Vineyard has been viti- 
ated by the introduction of western birds. It is simply the last 
renInant of a once more or less widely-distributed race, preserved 
in this limited area partly by accident, partly by care. According 
to the best tes}cimony available, the colony is in no present danger 
of extinction. 

PRELIMINARY NOTES ON SOME BIRDS OBTAINED 

IN ARIZONA BY MR. F. STEPHENS IN x884. 

BY WILLIAM BREWSTER.' 

MR. 'F. STEPHENS has kindly allowed me to examine and re- 
port on some birds selected from a large collection made by him in 
Arizona in I884. As the opportunity comes too late to admit of 
more than a brief announcement in this number of •The Auk,' I 
give only the more important resnits, reserving the remainder 
for a fitture occasion. 



x•qs.l BREWSTYro on Some :lr/zona 13irds. • 

t. Turdus ustulatus J•ttll. RUSSET-BACKED THRUSIt.--[n my papel' 
on the collection made by Mr. Stephens in t85• I added* thi• Thrush to the 
fauna of Arizona xvith some hesitation, the single specimen taken having 
been merely identified in the field, without comparison, and shortly after- 
wards lost. Tills record is now satisfilctorily corrohorated, however, by a 
second example, unmistakably uslttlalus, taken at Camp Lowell, May 2x, 
• 884. 

2. Sialia sialis azurea ]•(l/l-d. .•{EXICAN BLUEBIRD.--Three Blue- 

birds obtained in the Santa Rita Mountains in June are doubtfifil v referable 
to tMs subspecies. One of the two males (No. •855, F. S., June 
xS) has the blue above of that greenish shade said to tie charac- 
teristic of azures, but the other (No. xS56, F. S.), taken tile 
same day, does not differ in tbis respect from sialLs, tile tint of the blue 
being' precisely the same. Both are peculiar iu having the under parts 
(excepting the usual diDgy white space on the abdomen, crissum, and 
tail-coverts) nearly uniform pale brownish-orailge. paler and vollower. in 

' fact, than in the ikmale of sœal/s, and with scarcelya tinge of the usual 
deep reddish-brown. This characterLstic is not mentioned in description;s 
of azures, nor doI find itinany of the dozen or more Mexican and Gua- 
temalan examples before me. The Santa Rita tkmale (No. x897, F. S., 
June 2o) is still paler beneath, aswell as browner above than the female 
ofsœal[s. All these specimens differfnrtberfi'omS. sœalœsinbavingrather 
h•ngerxvingsand tails, in this respect a.u-reeingwith azures. In the event 
of their proving distinct from the latter, which seems probable, I propose 
for them the name./%lva. Whetl•er distinct or Dot, tbe bird is new to 
Arizona, no t•rm of Xlal?a shrlis having been previously reported from 
that Territory. 

Mcasurente•zls.--•, No. •855, F. S.: Length, 6.40; extelit, x2.9o; xving', 
4.ox; tail, 2.83; cuhnen from nostril, .35- • No. x856 , F. S.: Length, 
7. xo; extent, x2.5o; wing, 4.00; tail, 2.85; cuhnen, .37. 5½ No. •897, F, 
S.: Length, 6.6o; extent, t•.9o; wing, 3.9o; tail, 2.73; cuhnen, '37' 

3' Ca•ligena clemencia• LessOil. BLUE-THROATED CAZIO..UE. -- All 
adBlt male of this fine Ilunlming'bird, whicb. it is needless to say, is en• 
titely new to our tXauna, was taken by Mr. Stephens at Camp Lowell, May 
x4,•884. Upon comparing it with three Mexican specimens (exact Iocali- 
ties not recorded) in the collection of the Boston Society of Natural His- 
tory, I find that it differs only in being ofadarker, purer green above. 
find in having the ash-gray of the under parts unmixed with green except 
on the sides. The hi•'dsjust mentioned have the upper parts of a bronzed 
or yellowish green. the feathers of the under parts every•vhere (except ou 
the throat) tipped with greenish. Elliot describesl, the upper parts as 
'bronzy-greeu' but says nothing abol•t any greenish below. 

Measttrements.-- • No. x46o•, F. S.: I,ength, 5.40; extent, 7.5o; wing-, 
3, to; tail, t.9 x; culmeu fi'om nostril, .88. 
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Synopsis of the 'l'rochilid•e. p. 3to. 


